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Cub Scout Pack Honors Simonsen
Cub Scout Paek 785C, 

sponsored hy St. Catherine 
T.aliotsre Holy Name Soeietv, 
rpc(»ntly named PaLriek Si- 
mon.«f»n as Tub of the Month.

The theme for .June was 
"Xoah's Ark. Cubs brought 
along their pels to show 
them off. Awards for the den 
propels went to Den 2,-firs! 
place; Den 4, second place; 
and Den 8, third place!

Trophies were presented 
lo thr- winners of the Pine- 
wood Derby held lust, month. 
The \\inner-s were Stephen 
Hark. David Runic and Pat 
rick Simonsen.

IIK.MLHiHT
Thr highlights of the eve 

ning was the awards cere 
mony, presided over by Cub- 
master Howard Patteraon 
and Don Chancy, awards 
chairman. Awards went to 
thr following Cubs:

Michael Price and John 
T*ad;d»angh from Den 1, re 
ceived gold arrows.

Den 2. Donald Chancy, 
bear badge; Patrick Simon- 
sen, bear badge and gold 
arrow.

Den 4, David Cleason, sil 
ver arrow, and David An- 
dcrson. 'wolf badge.

RECEIVE BADGES
Lewis Patcrson and Eu 

gene Cooper of Den  "> re 
ceived lion badges.

Den f5, Tommy (lillogly, 
lion badge, and Mark Kets- 
deder, bear badge and gold 
arrow.

Den 7. Arthur Rordley re 
ceived a gold arrow and a 
silver arrow.

Den 8. Michael Cowan re 
ceived a bear badge.

A group of Cubs from the 
Park went, on a tour of the 
Continental Bakery, Hostess 
Cake Division, June 2.">.

Superintendent Discusses 
Probable Torrance Growth

c I a ss i f i e <l H«!S for* 
results. 1)A .VIoUV

"There is nothing but 
pressure on Torrance to be- 
romrva city of a quarter of ;i 
million people," said Dr. .1. 
H. Hull, Nuperinlerulent of 
the Torrance I'nified School 
District.

Dr. Hull cited such factors 
as the beach, the harbor, in 
dustry, availability of land 
and climate as contributors 
to the population expansion 
expected in Torrance.

According to Lloyd ('. 
Street, assistant research di 
rector of the Los Angeles 
Regional Planning Commis 
sion, "Torrance is now and 
will l>e the commercial in 
dustrial, and residential cen 
ter of the Harbor area.

"This j« the community 
that will have the largest 
population, that will have

the broadest economic base,! 
and will be the regional cen-| 
ter to 'which all relate.1 ac- 1 
tivitics will be channeled," 
he continued.

. The Torrance (Manning 
Commission and the cham 
ber of Commerce have esti 
mated that the city will have 
a population of ir>0,()0() b\

NICKEL PLATING
  While nickel plating is us 

ually applied to metals, non 
conductors such as plastic, 
wood, glass and ceramic ma 
terials may be coated with 
nickel. This plating is used 
for the manufacture of ;i 
variety of articles ranging 
from fancy buttons and cos 
tump jewelry lo aircraft pn> 
pellers.

BUMPER RIDERS
Ward off bumper riders 

by turning your lights on and 
off several times in succes 
sion. The flashing back 
lights will alert the driver 
behind to lengthen his fol 
lowing distance, by giving 
him the impre^ion that 
you're pumping your brakes.

Use classified ads for 
Hiick results. DA 5-1515.

CANCER CURE   ,
"The basic .techniques-*n4 

the fundamental knowledge 
needed to prevent or 
sizeable portion of 
'incurable' cancer patients 
even now may be tt batid.1 ' 
Thomas Carlile, M.D.. presi 
dent of the American Cancer 
Society.

Vsp. classified. DA 5-1515

STOP SIGN CONSTRUCTION Kenneth Scott ("Scot- 
ty") Pike is busy making a stop sign at his home at 
22809 Kathryn. He plans to plant it at the edge of the 
sidewalk and stop his sister as she roller skates by. 
"Next week this thing might be painted/' the third 
grader conjectured-

"Never mind your leader, take us to Certi-Bond City! 77
T how fii-l JMICM! nr\\* ;:rl* arnnml.. .^frr knrw 

u«- wrre faitinn* nil mrr tlir I .S. ami Torranrr, Ion, 
lint Mar*! Ami wr didn't rvrn advrrtinr, in thr, Mar- 
liun Daily Buplr. \Vhrn you figure ft out, though, it 
  lorn makr a lot of Mi'n.«r lo travel a {PW hundred 
million milr* if >ou're ^oin^ lo rno1 up with SKK- 
V ICK, V \I-UK anil plenty of parking uptirr. By, the, 
uay, if there fa nolliin^yim nred «| ihr momrnt at 
Crrti-liond rome over am way and IIM* our parkin;: 
i-parr. Or romr an J fit in onr j:wrden »hop and MiifT 
the flowers. JV<» rharjre for MI i (Tin;:. Or drop in our 
ciiack liar and have, a anark. Slight charge for *nark- 
inji...We'd like lo warn \n\t that while you're Mrnl- 
linj; through the old emporium don't look for any ,

IOM leaders like a pound of coffee, an I'pjier Mon»o|. 
ian Opium Pipe or a forty fool yacht. '] he.«r item* 
are all handled in the. gimmick department, and 
ninrr we don't have a pimmick deparlmenl naliirally 
we're, alwayn frenh out of loi»s leader*... And you 
men ran oafely wear a jacket with lapcl>, hrcausc 
we. have no Itiph pre>mire palomeit to hutlortholr 
you. Sure we've «ot nale^men ami »a|e*ladie.«, |mt 
they're all low pre»»ure. \\e know hecaunr we rherk 
I he, prr»««iirc r\rry daj . Our philosophy poos noni' 1 - 
lhin» like thi*: if you don't buy it today, you'll huy 
il next ueek.^o \» hile you're at (ierli-Hond lake your 
timr, Htifl if you M «nt lo huy it on time, jou can do 
that, loo. Okay?

I'.S. CKRTf-ROftf) CITY in <t Mrmhrrship Department Ston* nitfi W bin rlrimrtincnt*. intlmlinff n 
complrl* Suprrmarlirt, Inratcd at 501 SOUTH . 1RLIM;TO\ BOtlW.IRl) in TORR f ,\'CK. 
Ovrr 100,000 mrmhrr» tavn nn ovrr 70,000 items from 12 tilt 9 Tnrmlay thrn l'riiln\; Saturday 
10 till 6 and 12 till .> on Sunday. Closed Monday. If ynu'n> not OM«- of u*. n /iv not foin today\ 
MKMBKRSHIP IS rRKK!

Famous Artists" 
Works Exhibited

Works of onr nf tlio most 
widely discussed artists of 
the present day  Jean Du- 
hnffet of France   are now 
on exhibition at thr Los An- 
prles County Musriim. The 
sho\v opened to the public 
today following last night's 
reception and preview host 
ed by the Members of the 
Los Angeles County Museum 
of A.rt and attended by one 
of the largest crowds of the 
year.

The first major Dnbuffet 
retrospective to be shown in 
American museums, it. will 
continue through August 12. 
It is an admission fee exhibi 
tion   .r>0 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for .children.

Organized by the Museum 
oP Modern Art. New York. 
thr exhibition comprises 
more than !2()0 paintings, as 
semblages, d r a w i n g s and 
sculpture from important 
private and public collec 
tions in the Vnitcd States. 
France. Kngland. Switzer 
land. Italy. RHgfum and 
Canada. A number of the 
works displayed were lent 
by the Southland's leading 
collectors.

.18 COUNTRIES
('ARK operates in r>8 coun 

tries, providing foorl, tools, 
educational and medical 
supplies to needy people.

  your saving* insured up lo $10,000

  fundi rtc«iv*d by th« 10th of 

month earn from the lit

  <ov* o trip   *nv» by moif

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 

LADIES'

BATHING SUITS

PRICE

Men's WoshobU Casual

SLACKS
r>;r«t 32 to 46

Price* Start 
from

$2.49
\

scoo

VALUES TO $4.95!

Amtr!e«n M«H« Tap N«mt Brands! 

$2.88 each

SUMMER 
DRESSES

J

A Complata Salaction of

FINE FABRICS

2,, SI.00
tnllri*, prints »n«f »UI«tU 

V«lu*« tit 1 It Mr V»rrtl

BEDROOM A KITCHEN

CURTAINS
fntire Stock

MEN'S TERRY JACKETS
Valu«» t« 7.95 ..........
MEN'S BERMUDA SHORTS AND SURFIRS 
Valo«t to 4.98 .................. .........
BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS 
Ragular 2.98 ..............
BOYS' SURFERS
Ragular 2.98 . ........
MEN'S CABANA SITS
Ragular 5.95 .............. .

2.99 
2.99 
99c 
1.99 
3.97

20% OFF 
Ragular Prica

Connon

Floral 
Towels

Bath 
Sit*.

Rag. $1.19

Hand 
Sixat .

WASH 
CLOTHS

67c

47c

SOMEBODY is always FIRST
and in paint, FIRST means

Maiu| Canto
America's Largest Discount Paint Chain . . . Coast to Coast!

? V FIRST in VALUE! 
FIRST in QUALITY!
FIRST in COLOR SELECTION! ' 
FIRST and ONLY to Give You Every 2nd Can

AT NO EXTRA COSTI

INTERIOR ROL-LATEX
Roll! or brujhc* nn Inturlnr w»M» 
 nd c*liinqs without inn mm*k« 
No p*inty ordor; «uick-dryir<   
cenventtnt w»t»r cl»»n-iip.

MJM
$2.25 Ot. »G*I. 
EVERY 2ND CAN-ARtl

MARY CARTER'S 
OUTSIDE WHITE

A n»w, improvtd h«tu»t pmnl with 
b«lt*r hldin*, morlo rturnbtltlv, 
wor* mildKw r»»i»t»ncf. Formii- 
l»t*(1 with th* Intrvt lvi»f>* of II 
tunium «nd line p)»mi»n»v

$2.25 ot. DG«I.
EVERY 2ND CAN FREE

LADIES' SLEEVELESS 
SUMMER

COTTON 
DRESSES

ALKYD FLAT WALL PAINT

w«»hdhlf.
M«IV C»n*i-» »rt«

ROL EZE HOUSE PAINT
* on wppd, brick and mctonrv 

. . (tries quick!".
$088

$3 00 Of. U G«l. 
EVERY 2nd CAN FREE

STRUM'S Department Store 1.59
1261 Sartori Ave. OPVN DAILY tiM A.M. TO « P.M. 

FRIDAY, 1* A.M. TO » P.M. Downtown Torrance
tOLI OI$T(»I»UTOI»*

2 for $3
Sin* 1-16 V«U» to $595!

SCOUT CLOTHINO AND ACCCISOftlll CHAROI WITH YOU* INTKMNATIONAL OK BANK AMI H 1C A* f»

EVERY 2ND CAN FREE 

Certified by American Hotel Association

Mary Carter Paints
171 I Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

NEAR CARSON AND S POINTS 3 BLOCKS WEST OF WESTERN

Phone FA 0-1911
BANKAMERICARO

l-HIRIf HCCPOUT »|M

Open Weekdays 8:30 to 6
Open Sundays 10 fo 3 

Open July 4th 9:30 to 2

Precision Color Matching 
 nd Custom Tinting -

Ovor ISM  tAutifUl ShKd»% wit*


